ABUN

ABUN. ... There are about 2,900 speakers ... along the north coast and interior ... Actually it is confusing to know what to call this language. In the past it has been broken into two languages, Madik and Karon Pantai. These names come from the surrounding groups, Moi call them Madik, Biak call them Karon, Mare call them Manif, others call them Yimbun. However they themselves use the name Yenden (ye 'people' and nden 'forest'). This name was elicited in both Sausapor and Kwoor, but we are unsure whether this is the tribal name just for the speakers of Abun Tat or for the whole group. In Mega people said the name for their language was Abun. In Kwoor it seemed that they said that this was their word for language, rather than the name for it. Other informants told us that Karon Pantai was really Abun Tat and Madik was Abun Ji. A speaker of Madik said initially that his language was Karon Rendah while Karon Pantai was Karon Tinggi, considering them as two variations of the same language. We have chosen to use Abun to try to avoid the complexities involved in using the names already used. Also it is a name that comes from the people themselves. ...
- Berry & Berry 1987a:47.

Matrix 4 - Abun Dialect Lexical Similarity
Sosian [?] (Tat/Ji)
Metnayam (Ji)
Mega (Ji)
Sausapor (Je)
Kwoor (Tat)
Wau (Tat)
- Berry & Berry 1987a:47.

Overall three dialects were reported, namely Abun Ji, Abun Je and Abun Tat. Je and Tat are all words for the first person singular. Ji and Tat merge together and then further east Je and Tat merge. ... Most, if not all, speakers understand the differences between their dialect and the others. ...

Map 9 - Abun Language Map
[villages shown]
Warmandi
Wau
Waibim
Siarduk
Kwesefo
Ases
Pef
Metnayam
Sain_eduk [?]
Baun
Werur
Werur Besar
Kwoor
Saubeba
Bikar
Bamus Bama
Hopmarie
- Berry & Berry 1987a:49.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Dialect</th>
<th>Village</th>
<th>Pop</th>
<th>Est. Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abun</td>
<td>Tat</td>
<td>Kwoor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Siarduk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kwesefo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saubeba</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WAU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Warmandi</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waibim</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abun</td>
<td>Tat</td>
<td>Je</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAUSAPOR</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bikar</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Werur Besar</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hopmarie</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abun</td>
<td>Tat</td>
<td>Ji</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PEF</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>50?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bamus Bama</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baun</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEGA</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>200?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>METNAYAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sainkeduk</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAILALA</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luwelala</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUSWA</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sosian</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Temel</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Berry & Berry 1987a:59.

(Karon Pantai; Manif; Yimbun; Madik)
2,900
LOC: North coast and interior of central Bird's Head, north and south of Tamberau ranges
DIALECTS: Abun Tat (Karon Pantai), Abun Ji (Madik) and Abun Je. Karon Pantai and Madik were previously listed as two separate languages.

**Abun:** 2,900 speakers reported in 1987, on the north coast of
Bird's Head, Irian Jaya. Also called Manif or Yimbun.
  - Comrie 1992vv:239.

North coast of central Bird's Head, about 20 villages. ...
Dialects: ABUN TAT (KARON PANTAI), ABUN JI (MADIK), ABUN JE. ...

**ABUN (YIMBUN, ANDEN)** ... 3,000 (1995 SIL). North coast and interior of central Bird's Head, north and south of Tamberau ranges. Sorong Kabupaten, Ayamaru, Sausapor, and Moraid kecamatans. About 20 villages. ...
Dialects: ABUN TAT (KARON PANTAI), ABUN JI (MADIK), ABUN JE. ...
  - Grimes 1996.

**ABUN (YIMBUN, A NDEN)** ... 3,000 (1995 SIL). North coast and interior of central Bird's Head, north and south of Tamberau ranges. Sorong Kabupaten, Ayamaru, Sausapor, and Moraid kecamatans. About 20 villages. Linguistic affiliation: West Papuan, Bird's Head, North-Central Bird's Head, North Bird's Head. Dialects: ABUN TAT (KARON PANTAI), ABUN JI (MADIK), ABUN JE. ...

The Abun language is spoken by approximately three thousand speakers who live in the regency of Sorong in northwest Irian Jaya. ... Abun speakers recognize four different dialects, mainly distinguished by differing first person pronouns. All dialects are mutually intelligible. The southern dialects have been formerly referred to as the Madik language, which is simply the name given to the language by speakers of the Moi language. The other dialects were formerly known as the Karon Pantai language. The word 'Karon' is a derogatory word used by the Biak tribe who are newcomers to the area.

The Abun language is spoken in Irian Jaya, Indonesia, in the northern area of the Bird's Head Peninsula. The language is spoken in the subdistricts of Sausapor and Mega. It is bordered by several other languages: to the east, Amberbaken (also known as Mpur or Kebar); to the south, Karon Dori (also known as Mare, a dialect of Mai Brat) and Moraid; and to the west, Moi ...

There are approximately three thousand speakers who live in eighteen villages, ten on the coast and eight in the interior, as well as in isolated hamlets.

There are four identifiable dialects all of which are mutually intelligible, although intelligibility decreases when greater geographic distance is involved. The names given to the dialects are those used by the speakers themselves and concern the different terms for the first person singular pronoun. ...
  - Berry & Berry 1999:1.
Abun is the name given to the language by the people themselves; a means 'language', and bun means 'bush, jungle'. They call themselves the Yenden people, ye- 'person' and nden 'interior, land'. Sometimes they refer to the name of their language as Anden, but more commonly Abun. Rarely do they call themselves the Yembun people; rather they say that they, the Yenden people, speak the Abun language.
- Berry & Berry 1999:2.

The Abun language has been known by various names including Karon Pantai, Madik and Yimbun. The name Karon Pantai, as it is listed in Voorhoeve (1975a:48), is the name given to the Abun-speaking people by the Biak people. The Moi people to the west call them Madik, the meaning of which is uncertain. Voorhoeve (1975a:48) listed the name Madik as a separate language for what has since been analysed as the Abun Ji dialect (Berry & Berry 1987). The Amberbaken to the east call them the Yimbun, or Yembun, a name which they obviously acquired from the Yenden themselves. This name is commonly used at the western end of the language group.

The Biak name of Karon Pantai relates to the first contact between the two groups. The Biak people arrived from the island of Biak around the turn of the twentieth century and settled along the north coast of the Bird's Head ... Their initial contact with the Abun-speaking people was rather unusual. Some of the Biaks landed on the mainland and found several Abun-speaking people who had feigned death and smeared maggots over their bodies. The Abun-speaking people did this in the hope that the Biaks would just ignore them and leave. But the Biaks soon discovered that they were still alive. As a result they used the Biak term, Karon, meaning 'rotten/maggot-eaten' to describe the Abun-speaking people. Later a further distinction was made between those who lived near the coast and those who lived on the Tamrau ranges; thus the addition of the Indonesian words pantai 'coast' and gunung 'mountain'. So the Biak people called them the Karon Pantai people, and named their language Karon Pantai as well. The mountain group, which is a different language group, they named Karon Gunung (listed as Karon Dori by Voorhoeve 1975a:48).
- Berry & Berry 1999:2.

... in the closest major town, Sorong, the Biak name 'Karon' or 'Karon Pantai' is still used to refer to this people. Because it is the only name understood by outsiders (those who are not Abun speakers), Abun-speaking people will often refer to themselves as 'Karon' when talking to outsiders. Even so, Abun-speaking people do not like the name Karon because of its negative connotations. ...
- Berry & Berry 1999:3.
TABLE 1.1: ABUN DIALECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialect</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number of Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abun Tat</td>
<td>north-eastern region</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abun Ye</td>
<td>middle coastal region</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abun Ji/r/</td>
<td>coastal and interior region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>north of the Som river</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abun Ji/l/</td>
<td>region south of the Som river</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Berry & Berry 1999:8.

MAP 1.2: VILLAGES AND DIALECTS OF ABUN

ABUN JI/L/
Sainkeduk
Bamus Bama
Mtnayam
Baun

ABUN JI/R/
Kwesefo
Syarduk
Syurot
Warbefo

ABUN YE
Bikar
Sausapor
Werur
Werur Besar
Hopmare

ABUN TAT
Kwoor
Saubeba
Wormandi
Wau
Waibim


The Abun language is spoken in the subdistricts of Sausapor and Mega, in the northern area of the Bird's Head peninsula. It is bordered by several other languages: to the east, Amberbaken (also known as Mpur or Kebar); to the south, Karon Dori (also known as Mare, a dialect of Maybrat) and Moraid; and to the west, Moi.

There are approximately 3,500 Abun speakers who live in eighteen villages, eight on the coast and ten interior. The Abun language is spoken in the northern area of the Bird's Head as well as in isolated hamlets. There are four identifiable dialects all of which are mutually intelligible, although
intelligbility decreases when greater geographic distance is involved. The names given to the dialects are those used by the speakers themselves and concern the variation in terms for the first person singular pronoun. So the dialects are referred to as Abun Tat (eastern), Abun Ye, Abun Ji, and Abun Tat (western) [sic].

Abun is the name given to the language by the people themselves, a means 'language', and bun means 'bush, jungle'. They call themselves the Yenden people, ye 'person' and nden 'interior, land'. Sometimes they refer to the name of their language as Anden, but more commonly Abun. Rarely do they call themselves the Yembun [sic] people; rather they say that they, the Yenden people, speak the Abun language. The Abun language has been known by various names including Karon Pantai, Madik and Yimbun. The name Karon Pantai, as it is listed in Voorhoeve (1975:48), is the name given to the Abun speaking people by the Biak people. The Mol people to the west call them Madik, the meaning of which is uncertain. Voorhoeve (1975:48) listed the name Madik as a separate language for what has since been analysed as the Abun Ji dialect ... The Amberbaken to the east call them the Yimbun, or Yembun, a name which they obviously acquired from the Yenden themselves. ...

- Berry & Berry 2000:35.

[KARON]
[Karon -- Tamrau Mts]
De stam der Karoners bewoont voor een deel het binnenland, dat zich uitstrekt van het achterland van Amberbaken tot voorbij de grens van het ressort "Radja Ampat", de Kaap de Goede Hoop (Jamoersba). Een ander deel bewoont het kustgebied vanaf Sausapor tot aan Batoe Roemah (Keroe Foear). Laatst genoemde groep woont tot aan de waterscheiding (het tamraugebergte), heeft echter reeds jaren kampongs aan het strand. ...

- Kamma 1951:1.

(Karón)
Djokdroi, Mar (?), Opmarya, Kor, Warmarwai, Bargan, Djokari, Sudjak, Saboki, Doruni, Bamoskabo, Banfot, Pèf, Tebo, Brar, Ruf, Miri, Tintum, Tebamsere, Siakwa, Jabou, Wewenai, Warwen, Saubeba (+ 2500 zielen).

- GaTis 1955-56:171.

+ 2500 [speakers]
Dialects: ?
Villages: Jokdroi, Opmarya, Kor, Warmarmai, Bargan, Jokari, Sujak, Saboki, Doruni, Bamoskabo, Banfot, Pe, Tebo, Brar, Ruf, Miri, Tintum, Tebamsere, Siakwa, Yabou, Wewenai, Warwen, Saubeba.

[Map]
Sausapor -- KARON PANTAI
- Wurm & Hattori 1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bahasa</th>
<th>Dialek</th>
<th>Kampung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karon</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Sausapor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(pantai)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sadyak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Werur Kecil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Werur Besar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nopmarey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanseba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warwandi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weibem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Flassy & Stokhof 1982:156.

**Karon Pantai** (Manif; Yimbun; Abun Tat)
POP: +/- 2,000
LOC: North coast of central Bird's Head, north of Tamberau ranges mainly along the coast

NOTE: ... Madik ... could be a dialect. It is known as Abun Ji or Karon Rendah by native speakers.

**VILLAGE(S):**
- Jokdroi
- Sausapor
- Kwor
- Wau
- Werur Besar
- Saubeba
- Warmandi
- Opmarye
- Bikar
- Siarduk
- Kwesfo
- Warmarwai
- Bargan
- Jokari
- Sujak
- Saboki
- Doruni
- Pe
- Bamoskabo
- Banfot
- Tebo
- Brar
Ruf
Miri
Tintum
Tebamsere
Siakwa
Yabou
Wewe
Wenai
Warwen
about 20 villages listed divided among 2 dialects
- Silzer & Heikkinen 1984:90.

In the village of Arapi in West Kebar, some people speak a language locally called Jembun. The Jembun-speaking inhabitants of Arapi moved in from the north and the north-west. A comparison of Jembun words with the wordlists of Voorhoeve (1975) makes it clear that Jembun is closely related to the Karon Pantai (coast) language (which connection is confirmed by genealogical data). This means that the village of Arapi has to be regarded as the most eastern inland border of Karon Pantai. ...

General Names used by local people to refer to themselves and surrounding (language) groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
<th>Karon</th>
<th>Kebar</th>
<th>Meax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karon</td>
<td>Darfat (mountain)</td>
<td>Dumon (mountain)</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jembu</td>
<td>Abun (coast)</td>
<td>Abun (coast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Miedema & Welling 1985:32.

Language Dialect Hamlet Village
Karon Pantai Sausapor Sausapor
Pef ?
Sadyak ?
Baun ?
Werur Kecil ?
Werur Besar ?
Nopmarey ?
Kur ?
Sanseba ?
Warwandi ?
Weibom ?
Waw ?


- Dialects:
  - Madik
  - Sausapor
  - Werur
  - Yembun

**MADIK**

...Onderweg passeeren we de tusschen Kelagotom en Kelatebes, loopende grenslijn tusschen het gebied der Mooi-Naigelin-stam en dat der Madikstam.


[map]

...MADIK
Swailbe
Sainkedoek
Salem
Sedjoet
...


Swailbe, Sainkeduk, Salem, Sedjut, Ases, Wajo, Isjóni (>), Jarat, Tabemoire, Sulia (?), Mosum, Aiwaisi (? zielen).


1000 + [speakers]
Dialects: ?
Villages: Swailbe, Sainkeduk, Salem, Sejut, Ases, Wayo, Yarat, Tabemoire, Mosum.

[Map]
Mega -- MADIK
- Wurm & Hattori 1981

**Madi**

POP: 1,000+
LOC: West Bird's Head, east of Moi language

...VILLAGE(S):
Swailbe
Sainkeduk
Salem
Sejut
Ases
Sosian
Temel
Suswa
Luwelala
- Silzer & Heikkinen 1984:92.
  * * *
ABUN      2,900 North Bird's Head
ABUN      2,900 ISO (Silzer & Clouse
ABUN      3,000 ISO (Grimes 1996, 2000)
ABUN      3,000 C. Berry 1998
ABUN (own name)   3,000 Berry & Berry 1999
ABUN (own name)   3,500 Berry & Berry 2000

ABUN = (COASTAL) KARON (Kebar name)

Stokhof & Flassy 1985

ABUN JE -- d of ABUN
ABUN YE -- d of ABUN

Berry & Berry 1987a; Silzer & Berry & Berry 1999, 2000

ABUN JI = KARON PANTAI (own name)

Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Silzer & Clouse 1991
Berry & Berry 1987a, 2000; Grimes
Berry & Berry 1999

ABUN JI -- d of ABUN
ABUN JI/L/ -- d of ABUN
ABUN JI/R/ -- d of ABUN

Berry & Berry 1999

ABUN TAT = KARON PANTAI

Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Silzer & Clouse 1991
Berry & Berry 1987a, 1999, 2000;

ABUN TAT -- d of ABUN

Grimes 1996, 2000; Berry & Berry
Berry & Berry 2000

ANDEN = ABUN
ANDEN = ABUN (own name)

Miedema 1984

ARAPI = JEMBUN

Salzner 1960 (cf S&C)

DARFAT = (MOUNTAIN) KARON (own name)

Stokhof & Flassy 1985

DUMON = (MOUNTAIN) KARON (Kebar name)

Stokhof & Flassy 1985

JEMBU = (COASTAL) KARON (own name)

Stokhof & Flassy 1985

JEMBUN = KARON PANTAI (own name)

Miedema 1984

YEMBUN -- d of KARON PANTAI
YEMBUN = ABUN
YEMBUN = ABUN (AMBERBAKEN name)
YIMBUN = KARON PANTAI
YIMBUN = ABUN

Miedema & Welling 1985
Voorhoeve 1989
Berry & Berry 1999
Berry & Berry 2000
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Berry & Berry 1987a; Silzer &
YIMBUN = ABUN (AMBERBAKEN name)  
Berry & Berry 1999, 2000

YENDEN = ABUN (own name)  
Berry & Berry 1987a, 2000

YENDEN = ABUN  
Berry & Berry 1999

KARON  
Cowan 1953, 1957; Capell 1954, 2,500  
Galis 1955-56

KARÔN  
Salzner 1960

KAROON  
Kamma 1951

KARONERS  
2,500  
North Bird's Head (Wurm & Hattori 1981; Wurm 1982, 1994)

KARON PANTAI  
Flassy & Stokhof 1982

KARON (PANTAI)  
2,000  
North Bird's Head (Silzer & Heikkinen 1984)

KARON PANTAI = ABUN JI (own name)  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

KARON PANTAI = KARON RENDAH (own name)  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

KARON PANTAI = ABUN (BIAK name)  
Berry & Berry 1987a, 2000

KARON PANTAI = ABUN TAT  
Berry & Berry 1987a

KARON PANTAI -- d of ABUN  
Silzer & Clouse 1991

KARON PANTAI = ABUN TAT d of ABUN  

KARON PANTAI = ABUN (BIAK name)  
C. Berry 1998, Berry & Berry 1999

KARON RENDAH = KARON PANTAI (own name)  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

MADIK  
Tijdschrift "Nieuw-Guinea" 1938

MADIK  
Cowan 1953, 1957; Capell 1954, 1,000  
North Bird's Head (Wurm & Hattori 1981; Wurm 1982, 1994; Silzer & Heikkinen 1984)

MADIK -- ? d of KARON PANTAI  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

MADIK = ABUN (MOI name)  
Berry & Berry 1987a, 1999; C. Berry 1998

MADIK = ABUN JI  
Berry & Berry 1987a

MADIK -- d of KARON PANTAI  
Voorhoeve 1989

MADIK -- d of ABUN  
Silzer & Clouse 1991

MADIK = ABUN  
Silzer & Clouse 1991

MADIK = ABUN JI d of ABUN  
Grimes 1992, 1996, 2000; Berry &

MADIK = KARON PANTAI  
Smits & Voorhoeve 1998

MANIF = KARON PANTAI  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
**MANIF = ABUN (MARE name)**  
Berry & Berry 1987a

**MANIF = ABUN**  
Silzer & Clouse 1991, Comrie

**NIÉF = ABUN**  
Salzner 1960 (cf S&C)

**TAMRAU = ABUN**  
Salzner 1960 (cf S&C)

Aiwaisi -- MADIK  
Galis 1955-56

Arapi -- JEMBUN KARON PANTAI  
Miedema & Welling 1985

Ases -- SAUSAPOR dist  
Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)

Ases -- MADIK  
Galis 1955-56, Voorhoeve 1975,

Ases -- West Ayfat  
Schoorl 1979

Ases -- MARE MEYBRAT  
Stokhof & Flassy 1985

Asses -- KARON DORI  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984; Grimes

Asses -- KARONDORI  
Sanggenafa 1986

Assis -- MEJPRAT  
Elmberg 1968

Bama -- SAUSAPOR dist  
Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)

Bamoskabo -- KARÓN  
Galis 1955-56

Bamoskabo -- KARON PANTAI  
Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

Bamoeskaboek -- SAUSAPOR dist  
Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)

Bamus Bama -- ABUN JI ABUN  
Berry & Berry 1987a

Bamus Bama -- ABUN  
Berry & Berry 1999

Banfot -- SAUSAPOR dist  
Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)

Banfot -- KARÓN  
Galis 1955-56

Banfot -- KARON PANTAI  
Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

Barar -- SAUSAPOR dist  
Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)

Brar -- KARÓN  
Galis 1955-56

Brar -- KARON PANTAI  
Galis 1955-56

Brar -- KARON PANTAI  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

Bargan -- KARÓN  
Galis 1955-56

Bargan -- KARON PANTAI  
Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

Batoeroemah -- SAUSAPOR dist  
Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)

Baun -- KARON (PANTAI)  
Flassy & Stokhof 1982

Baun -- KARON PANTAI  
Stokhof & Flassy 1985

Baun -- ABUN JI ABUN  
Berry & Berry 1987a

Baun -- ABUN  
Berry & Berry 1999
Bikar -- KARON PANTAI  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Bikar -- ABUN JE ABUN  
Berry & Berry 1987a
Bikar -- ABUN  
Berry & Berry 1999

Djokari -- KARÓN  
Galis 1955-56
Jokari -- KARON PANTAI  
Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen  1984

Djokdroi -- KARÓN  
Galis 1955-56
Jokdroi -- KARON PANTAI  
Voorhoeve 1975

Doruni -- KARÓN  
Galis 1955-56
Doruni -- KARON PANTAI  
Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen  1984

Fef -- SAUSAPOR dist  
Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Fef -- KARONDORI  
Sanggenafa 1986
Fef -- KARON DORI  
Silzer & Clouse 1991
Fef -- MAYBRAT  
Dol 1996
Feif -- KARON DORI  
Smits & Voorhoeve 1998
Pe -- KARON PANTAI  
Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen  1984

Pèf -- KARÓN  
Galis 1955-56
Pef -- KARON (PANTAI)  
Flassy & Stokhof 1982
Pef -- KARON DORI  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984; Grimes
Pef -- KARON PANTAI  
Stokhof & Fassy 1985
Pef -- ABUN JI ABUN +  
Berry & Berry 1987a
Pèfi -- ? MARÉ  
Galis 1955-56

Hopmare -- ABUN  
Berry & Berry 1999
Hopmarie -- ABUN JE ABUN  
Berry & Berry 1987a

Isjóni -- MADIK  
Galis 1955-56

Jabou -- KARÓN  
Galis 1955-56
Yabou -- KARON PANTAI  
Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen  1984

Jarat -- MADIK  
Galis 1955-56
Yarat -- MADIK  
Voorhoeve 1975

Jokdroi -- KARON PANTAI  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

Koor -- SAUSAPOR dist  
Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Kor -- KARÓN  
Galis 1955-56
Kor -- KARON PANTAI  
Voorhoeve 1975
Kur -- KARON (PANTAI)  
Flassy & Stokhof 1982
Kur -- KARON PANTAI  
Stokhof & Flassy 1985
Kwor -- KARON PANTAI  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Kwesefo -- ABUN TAT ABUN  
Kwesefo -- ABUN  
Kwesefo -- KARON PANTAI  
Kwoor -- ABUN TAT ABUN  
Kwoor -- ABUN  
Luwelala -- MADIK  
Luwelala -- ABUN JI ABUN +  
Madik -- KARON PANTAI  
Mar -- ? KARÓN  
Mega -- MADIK  
Mega -- ABUN JI ABUN +  
Mega -- ABUN  
Mega -- KARON PANTAI  
Mtnayam -- ABUN JI ABUN  
Mtnayam -- ABUN  
Miri -- SAUSAPOR dist  
Miri -- KARÓN  
Miri -- KARON PANTAI  
Mosum -- MADIK  
Nopmarey -- KARON (PANTAI)  
Nopmarey -- KARON PANTAI  
Opmarja -- KARÓN  
Opmarya -- KARON PANTAI  
Opmarye -- KARON PANTAI  
Ruf -- KARÓN  
Ruf -- KARON PANTAI  
Saboki -- KARÓN  
Saboki -- KARON PANTAI  
Sadyak -- KARON (PANTAI)  
Sadyak -- KARON PANTAI  
Sailala -- ABUN JI ABUN +  
Sainkedoek -- MADIK  
Sainkeduk -- MADIK  
Berry & Berry 1987a  
Berry & Berry 1999  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984  
Berry & Berry 1987a  
Berry & Berry 1999  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984  
Berry & Berry 1987a  
Smits & Voorhoeve 1998  
Galis 1955-56  
Wurm & Hattori 1981  
Berry & Berry 1987a  
Silzer & Clouse 1991  
Smits & Voorhoeve 1998  
Berry & Berry 1987a  
Berry & Berry 1999  
Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)  
Galis 1955-56  
Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984  
Galis 1955-56, Voorhoeve 1975  
Flassy & Stokhof 1982  
Stokhof & Flassy 1985  
Galis 1955-56  
Voorhoeve 1975  
Silzer & Heikkinen 1984  
Galis 1955-56  
Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984  
Galis 1955-56  
Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984  
Flassy & Stokhof 1982  
Stokhof & Flassy 1985  
Berry & Berry 1987a  
Tijdschrift "Nieuw-Guinea" 1938  
Galis 1955-56, Voorhoeve 1975,
Sainkeduk -- ABUN JI ABUN + Berry & Berry 1987a
Sainkeduk -- ABUN Berry & Berry 1999

Salem -- MADIK Tijdschrift "Nieuw-Guinea" 1938
(Goot), Galis 1955-56, Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

Sanseba -- KARON (PANTAI) Flassy & Stokhof 1982
Sanseba -- KARON PANTAI Stokhof & Flassy 1985

Saokris -- KARON PANTAI Bruijn 1877

Saubeba -- SAUSAPOR dist Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Saubeba -- KARÓN Galis 1955-56
Saubeba -- KARON PANTAI Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

Sausapor -- ABUN TAT ABUN + Berry & Berry 1987a
Sausapor -- ABUN Berry & Berry 1999

SAUSAPOR -- d of KARON PANTAI Voorhoeve 1989

Sausapor -- SAUSAPOR dist Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Sausapor -- KARON (PANTAI) Flassy & Stokhof 1982
Sausapor -- KARON Stokhof & Flassy 1985
Sausapor -- ABUN JE ABUN + Berry & Berry 1987a
Sausapor -- ABUN Silzer & Clouse 1991, Berry & Berry 1999
Sausapor -- KARON PANTAI Wurm & Hattori 1981, Silzer &

Sawilbe -- MADIK Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Swailbe -- MADIK Tijdschrift "Nieuw-Guinea" 1938

Sedjoet -- MADIK Tijdschrift "Nieuw-Guinea" 1938
Sedjut -- MADIK Galis 1955-56
Sejut -- MADIK Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

Siakwa -- SAUSAPOR dist Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Siakwa -- KARÓN Galis 1955-56
Siakwa -- KARON PANTAI Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Siakwa -- KARON DORI Silzer & Heikkinen 1984; Grimes

Siarduk -- KARON PANTAI Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Siarduk -- ABUN TAT ABUN Berry & Berry 1987a
Syarduk -- ABUN Berry & Berry 1999

Sosian -- MADIK Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Sosian -- ABUN Berry & Berry 1987a

Sudjak -- KARÓN Galis 1955-56
Sujak -- KARON PANTAI  Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Sulia -- MADIK  Galis 1955-56
Suswa -- MADIK  Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Suswa -- ABUN JI ABUN +  Berry & Berry 1987a
Syurot -- ABUN  Berry & Berry 1999
Tabemoire -- MADIK  Galis 1955-56, Voorhoeve 1975
Tebamsere -- SAUSAPOR dist  Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Tebamsere -- KARÓN  Galis 1955-56
Tebamsere -- KARON PANTAI  Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Tebo -- KARÓN  Galis 1955-56
Tebo -- KARON PANTAI  Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Tebouw -- SAUSAPOR dist  Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Temel -- MADIK  Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Temel -- ABUN  Berry & Berry 1987a
Tintoem -- SAUSAPOR dist  Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Tintum -- KARÓN  Galis 1955-56
Tintum -- KARON PANTAI  Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Tintum = Pef -- KARON DORI  Smits & Voorhoeve 1998
Waibeem -- SAUSAPOR dist  Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Waibim -- ABUN TAT ABUN +  Berry & Berry 1987a
Waibim -- ABUN  Berry & Berry 1999
Wajo -- SAUSAPOR dist  Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Wajo -- MADIK  Galis 1955-56
Wayo -- MADIK  Voorhoeve 1975
Wayo -- KARONDORI  Sanggenafa 1986
Wajos -- SAUSAPOR dist  Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Warbefo -- ABUN  Berry & Berry 1999
Warbefor -- SAUSAPOR dist  Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Warmandi -- SAUSAPOR dist  Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Warmandi -- KARON PANTAI  Silzer & Heikkinen 1984, Stokhof & Flassy 1985
Warmandi -- ABUN TAT ABUN  Berry & Berry 1987a
Warmandi -- ABUN  Silzer & Clouse 1991, Berry & Berry 1999
Warwandi -- KARON (PANTAI) Flassy & Stokhof 1982

Warmarwai -- MANOKWARI dist Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Warmarwai -- KARÓN Galis 1955-56
Warmarwai -- KARON PANTAI Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Warwarmai -- KARON PANTAI Voorhoeve 1975

Warwen -- SAUSAPOR dist Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Warwen -- KARÓN Galis 1955-56
Warwen -- KARON PANTAI Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

Wau -- SAUSAPOR dist Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Wau -- ABUN TAT ABUN Berry & Berry 1987a
Wau -- ABUN Silzer & Clouse 1991, Berry & Berry 1999
Waw -- KARON (PANTAI) Flassy & Stokhof 1982
Waw -- KARON PANTAI Stokhof & Flassy 1985

Weibem -- KARON (PANTAI) Flassy & Stokhof 1982
Weibom -- KARON PANTAI Stokhof & Flassy 1985

Wenai -- SAUSAPOR dist Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Wenai -- KARÓN Galis 1955-56
Wenai -- KARON PANTAI Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984

WERUR -- d of KARON PANTAI Voorhoeve 1989

Weroer -- SAUSAPOR dist Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Werur -- ABUN Berry & Berry 1999

Werur Besar -- KARON (PANTAI) Flassy & Stokhof 1982
Werur Besar -- KARON PANTAI Silzer & Heikkinen 1984, Stokhof & Flassy 1985
Werur Besar -- ABUN JE ABUN Berry & Berry 1987a
Werur Besar -- ABUN Silzer & Clouse 1991, Berry & Berry 1999

Werur Kecil -- KARON (PANTAI) Flassy & Stokhof 1982
Werur Kecil -- KARON PANTAI Stokhof & Flassy 1985

Wéwé de Clercq 1891
Wéwé -- ABUN de Clercq & Schmeltz 1893 (cf S&C)
Wewe -- KARÓN Galis 1955-56
Wewe -- KARON PANTAI Voorhoeve 1975, Silzer & Heikkinen 1984
Wowei -- SAUSAPOR dist Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)
Zon -- SAUSAPOR dist Maurenbrecher 1953(1993)